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BAD STREET PAVING.

If you want to see had street paving
Just take a look at the present condl-tlo- u

of Dearborn ami La Halle avenue.
Moth were paved with asphalt at

great expense to the people, und lM)th
are In had condition

In fact, they are full of hole, cracks
and erevk-oH- .

Uad Htrcet pvvliitf in no name for
theso street.

Their condition In scandalous.
A delegation of Thirty-fourt- h Ward

property owners, beaded by Aid. Math,
railed on Commissioner McGaun re-

cently to protest ngnlust the Htrcet pav-
ing In Hrookdnle nud on Drexel ave-
nue, iu the vicinity of Grand Crossing.
The property owners urged Mr. Mc-Man- n

to cotniiel the company to do It
work over again. They wild the pave-
ment wait falling to piece. The peo-
ple In the two district named have fre-
quently urged the city administration
to compel the asphalt company to do
It work over attain, but the city author-
ities so far have failed to act.

The time for the termination of the
company's guaranty of the work In the
llrookdnle system of streets Is near at
hand, nud but little over 1,700 bus
been reserved by the city from tho con-

tract price for the work. Consequently,
the company's bondsmen are practic-
ally the only persons that cau be looked
to for money redress for the Imperfect
pavement. An attorney employed by
Miinn of tho property owners Iu the
Drexel avenue system, has already de-

feated the city In the Supreme Court on
the ground of the ordinance providing
for the Improvements In the Drexel
avenue district being defective.

The people are up In arms In the dis-

tricts affected. They have already held
several Indignation meetings, and will
hold another next Thursday evening at
the Hrookdaln station of the Illinois
Central Railroad.

M'KINLEY AND THE GERMANS.

In IS'.mi a majority of the Mcrnutu
editors of the United States supported
McKlnlcy In his campaign for Presi-
dent and did good seriico for the Re-

publican party.
Hut the situation Iu this regard Is

evidently going to bo materially
changed this year, says a Democratic
paHr.

There is an organized movement of
the Merman editors In Western, Middle
and Southern States to oppose, the re-

election of McKluley and this move-

ment Is worthy of serious consideration.
Imperialism, militarism and the ex-

treme friendship for England manifest-
ed by the McKluley administration are
the chief causes of this Herman revolt
Horn Republican ranks.

Racking up the editors Iu their re-

fusal to approve of militarism and Im-

perialism are some of the ablest po-

litical orators among the Mcrmaus, and
back of them Is the great majority of
honest, IndiMrioii-t-au- Intelligent Mer-

man voter-.- .

OmviiW OltendorfiT, who I the edi-

tor of the New York Slants .eliiiug,
which Is the leading Merman newspa-
per III the ('lilted States, discussing the
trend of the Merman vote toward Jlrynn
and away from McKluley, says:

The Merman-AmerUau- s voted al-

most unanimously against Bryan four
years ago." Speaking for himself he
says he now prefers Bryan to McKlnlcy
and thinks If the Democrats at the
Kansii City convention refrain from an
aggressive platform on the silver ques-tlo- u

the Merman vote will largely go In
their direction.

Expressing himself frankly on the
Mr, Otndorfer ways; ''The

Democratic party ha a gteat oppor-
tunity If It looks forward and not back-
ward. A great majority of the people
of this country do not wish to be forced
to vote for McKlnlcylsni, Imperialism
and militarism, and I am convinced
that thousands and thousands of voters
who. four years ago, preferred McKlu-
ley to Rryan are now ready to prefer
Rryan to McKluley."

Such expressions of opinion are
heard from lending Merinans

nnd the political outlook for Rryan Is
growing brighter every day.

NEW CITY COUNCIL CHAIRMAN-SHIP- S.

A list of committee chairmen and ma-
jorities Is as follows, the majority given
being Rept'bllcnns except where other-
wise noted:

Finance Mavor (Rep.), three.
Judiciary Foreman (Rep.), three.
Schools Herrmann (Ind. Dent.),

three.
Railroads Raymer (Rep.), three.
Mas. Oil and Electric Light Hoyd

(Dent.), one.
License Werno (Dem.), three.
Flections Hlake (ltep.), three.
Rules -- Nelson (Rep.), three.
Streets and Alleys South Ailing

(Rep.), six.
Streets and Alleys West Rellfuss

(Rep.), six.
Streets and Alleys North Helm

(Rep.), live.
Whartlug Privileges llrciiiui (loth,

Dem.), one.
Health Duddleston (Dem.), oue.
Civil Servlce-Smul-skl (Rep.), three.
Harbors, Viaducts and Bridges

Maypole (Dem.), three.
Special Assessments Kltlmann

(Rep.), live.
Street Nomenclature Hurt (Dem.),

three, Democratic.
Pollce-PI- ke (Hep.), three.
Fire (Watklus (Dem.), three, Demo-

cratic.
Printing Pettlbone (Rep.), one.
Markets Russell (Dem.), three. Dem

ocratic.
City Hall Zemun (Rep.), three.
Police Stations and Hrldewell Carey

(Dem.), three.
Wharves and Public (Irounds Pat-

terson (Rep.), one.
Water Finn (Dem.), three. Demo

cratic.
Street nnd Alley Openings Wake

(Dem.). three.

HERHOLDS ARE THRIFTY.

Fred I lei hold, who occupies Dlx
street and some other city property, Is
becoming a much talked of man 011 the
West Side.

The Herhold family Is doing pretty
well at the expense of the city.

The directorate of the Chicago Public
Library has been the target for many
shafts of criticism on account of Its nc-tlo- 'n

in changing the location of the
Wicker Park branch of the library
from 1205 Milwaukee avenue to a
building on Milwaukee uvcuuc, near
West Chicago avenue. The malcon-
tents assert that the reading-roo- has
been taken to a district where It will be
little patronized, and which Is far re-

moved from the reading public. The
change, they assert, was brought alsiut
Iu order that the father of Frederick
IL Herhold, oue of the directors, who
owns the building Into which the
branch station has been removed,
might secure 11 good tenant.

The change was made durlug Octo-
ber, when the lease at 120. Milwaukee
avenue expired nnd was not renewed.
It was made at the suggestion and rec-

ommendation of the three West Side
members of the directorate Frederick
II. Herhold, of WO West Erie street;
Dr. Otto W. Lewke, of WW North Oak-

ley avenue, who Is Vice President of
the Hoard; and Dr. Wladlslaw Kullew-ski- .

of 721 West 18th street.
Iu placing the station In a building

owned by any of the directors or their
Immediate relatives the Library Hoard
acted without precedent. President'
Jacob Franks said: "It was not until
after the Hoard had passed on the mat-
ter and taken a lease of the premises
that we discovered the building . was
owned by Mr. Herhold's father. Really
there Is nothing wrong Iu such a pro-

ceeding, but I for oue dlsllko that sort
of methods. I have a great many build-
ings Iu the city myself, nnd have often
desired to get good tenants for some of
them, but I never would hnvo consent-
ed to lease them for library purposes
while I was a director.

"The change was made by the three
West Side members of the Hoard. The
rest of us knew nothing about this par-

ticular locality and trusted Implicitly
In the others, who did. I can say this,
however: If the present location Is not
a good one we will not stay there after
May 1. That will be a sutllclenttlme In
which to determine whether the new
location is better than the old. If we
Ibid It Is not we shall not renew the
lease."

NORTH 8IDE CLUB FOR CARTER.

Judge Carter was Indorsed for the
Republican nomination for Movernor
at the meeting of the regular Repub-
lican club of the Twentieth Ward Sat-unla- y

evening, and Fred Russo for
State Treasurer. There was no opposi-
tion.

Thlx action on the partiof the dub
excited much Interest Iu political cir-

cle, as for some time there have been
many ipiestlons ed as to what posi-

tion the .North Side wards were going
to take on the gubernatorial situation.
The Twentieth Is the llrst to speak, nud
what It bus done Is regarded as val-

uable In giving an Idea as to what may
be expected from the Twcuty-llrst- ,

Twenty second, Twenty-third- , Twenty-fourth- .

Tweiity-llft- and Twenty-sixth- .

It has been known ever Mnco the "love
feast" at Sprluglleld that the machine's
program was not received with favor,
even by the regular organization in the
North Side wards, but up to Sa'ciirday
night the clubs there kept silent. The
meeting, however, was of the regular
ward dub. and Indicates Judge Carter
will have the delegates from the ward
at the Peoria convention.

The Indorsement of Fred Husso Is

taken also as inclining that the North
Side clubs will support him also.

Judge Carter's boom spread this
week to the Sixth Ward, the home of
"Dave" Shanahan, the manager of
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Judge Haneey's campaign, anil a ills-trl-

always confidently claimed by the
machine. Judge Carter's cause has
been espoused by what Is known as the
"Hogan faction," which hi the t

has had considerable to say. A meet-
ing In favor of his candidacy was held
at Johnson's Hall, 05th and Wood
streets. J. W. Cecil was the principal
speaker. The assertion Is made that
at least part of the ward will lie taken
nwny from the machine's co'itrol.

TWENTY-EIGHI- H WARD, REPUBLI
CANS FAVOR CARIER FOR GOV
ERNOR.

At. a largely attended meeting of the
O. N. Cutter Republican Club of tho
Twenty-elgl.t- h Ward. Md Saturday
night at Van Huron strict and Forty-secon- d

avenue, the following resolution
was adopted:

Whereas, The candidacy of Judge
Orrlu N. Carter stands for all that Is
inherent in the functional teachings
and principles of the Republican party,
and In asking the teop!o ut large for
their support, Irrespective of party ma-

chinery and party bosses, he hereby ap-
peals to those Instincts of liberty which
we as sovereign citizens of a free coun-
try should hand down to posterity un-

tarnished and unstained.
Whereas, A few lead-

ers in our ward, without consulting Un-

people and without waiting the result
of the primary election, have promised
to deliver the delegates of the Twenty-eight- h

Ward to Judge Elbrldgc Han-ec-

Whereas, We hold the franchise to
be the Individual property of each sov-
ereign American citizen, guaranteed
by the Constitution and purchased at
the sacrlllce of life and limb.

Resolved, That the Orrln N. Carter
Republican Club of the Twenty-elght- li

Ward hereby approves of the candi-
dacy of Judge Orrln N. Carter for Gov-crn-

of Illinois.
Resolved, That the members of thin

club use all honorable means to secure
the election of delegates favorable to
the election of this distinguished repre-
sentative of pure. American citizenship.

The resolution wnH offered by S. T.
(J undersoil. Addresses were delivered
by Alex. II. Ileyninn, Captain J. II.
Ellis and Hon. Wilson Brooks.

A resolution was also adopted In-

dorsing
at

the administration of President at
McKluley and asking that delegates be
elected favorable to his renotnlnatlon. by

GAHAN A BYRNE.

Thomas Mahan, who has made u
small fortune out of the sanltury canal
contracts undertaken by Mahan &
Hyrne, Is letting a little "extra" of
$24,000 lie fallow until after the Demo-
cratic

nt
County Convention. It Is given

out that his reason for so doing Is his
desire to save some of his friends on
the Hoard of Sanitary Trustees from
having any embarrassing questions
relating to "extras" face them during ed
the coming campaign.

"Tom" Onhiin'H "extra," as It Is
dubbed In the office of the sanitary
district, has, according to the Record,
become u political Issue In the board.
Mr. Mahan Is chairman of the Demo-
cratic County Central Committee, na-
tional committeeman from Illinois,
state committeeman and otherwise Is a
large party man. Ills contracting firm
makes a specialty of public contracts,
and politics nud business go hand In
hand with him.

Two months ago, when his $24,000
c&tra, claimed for work done ou the
.Toilet end of the canal, came up In the
iHiard, there was a stormy meeting.
The engineering committee1, which
practically Is a committee of tho
whole, for all the trustees are mem-
bers of It, passed an order for Chief
Engineer Randolph to certify to the
Finance Committee that Malum &
Hyrne were entitled to if24,000 extras
In connection with the Jollet work.

Chief Randolph was opposed to the
payment, but the four Democratic trus-
teesJones, Wonter, Kelly and Smyth

all of whom want to be this
fall, voted for the extras, and the vote
of Trustee Hrudcn, a Republican, gave
the Democrats a majority. The Finance
Committee, of which Inn It. Carter Is aChairman, refuses to allow tho extra,
and Trustees Carter, Holdcnwcck, Eck-ha- rt

and Mallclte, Republicans, say
they will tight It until the campaign
closes If necessary.

Malum & Hyrne have not applied for
their money, and It Is said the matter
will not be pressed until after tho Dem-
ocrats have nominated their sanitary
trustee ticket, which will be done after
the Republican convention has been
held. In this way Mr. Gahan helps both
sides.

URGE A NAVIGABLE RIVER.

Chicago River Improvement Associa-
tion representatives appeared before
the Drainage Hoard Wednesday after-
noon to urge prompt action In the re-

moval of center pier bridges and other
obstruction to navigation In the south
branch. The organization proposes to
agitate the question until the Drainage
Hoard adopts a comprehensive plan for
the Improvement of the river. The
Hoard will also decide where the three
bascule bridges recently ordered built
are most needed.

The trustees are Inclined to go slowly
In the matter of widening the river. No
fancy prices will be paid for laud need-
ed for carrying out the Improvement.
Owners of dock property who are to be
specially beuellted by the Improvement
of thi channel will be required to con-

tribute to thi expense by special as-
sessment 11' ll Is found that such a tax
can be levied under the law.

BRICK POOI. REaHyFQR ACTION.

The board of directors of the newly
formed brick trust met Monday after-
noon to complete arrangement for
work. The ntllees of the organization,
on the fourth lloor of the Chamber of
Commerce Riilldlug, were thrown open
to the public, although no business was
conducted. '

At the close of the meeting Vice Pres-
ident D, V. Purhigtoii said everything
was Iu running order and that as soon
as minor matters were attended to the
concern would be uu established fact.

The matters of wnges has received as
yet little attention, and It Is Impossible
to tell when the subject will ho brought
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The New Council Leader Clen and Able.

berore the directors for settlement. Of-llce- rs

of the trust continue to assert
that they look for no trouble with work
men.

MEETINGS OF CARTER CLUB8.

Resolutions assailing the Republican
machine of Cook County nud denounc-
ing the Republican "bosses" were
adopted unanimously Saturday night

a meeting of .100 Carter Republicans
Johnson's Hull, West :iSth and Wood

streets. The resolutions were framed
a committee consisting of J. F.

Kerr, Mnx Bassett, and M. R. Whorrle.
They Indorsed Judge Carter, President
McKluley, nud Senator Cullom. The
voters present organized n Carter club.
William Brow was elected chairman
and D. L. Williams secretary.

Citizens of Cuyler Saturday evening,
1000 Lincoln avenue, organized the

Cuyler Carter Club, to net as an auxil
iary to tho Twenty-sixt- h Wnrd Carter
Republican Club. Judge Carter's plat
form nud tho ward Carter club's reso-
lutions worn adopted and officers elect

as follows:
Prcsldent-- A. C. Rlshel.
First Vlco Presldent-- W. A. Miller.
Second Vice President St. John

Powers.
Secretary Charles Morcland.
Treasurer Dr. W. 8. Wallace.
The club has rented quarters nt the

Cuyler depot nnd will hold a muss meet-
ing thero on Wednesday evening.

Tho Republican Central Committee
for Dti Page County met nt Judge Car
ter's headquarters In the Grand Paclllc
lintel nud culled the county convention
for Whenton on April 28. The senti-
ment was all In favor of the nomina-
tion of Judge Carter nud most of the
committeemen were in favor of Instruc-
tions, but this was overruled by Judge
Curter.

NEW CLUB FORMED FOR CARTER.

Twelfth Ward Republicans held an
enthusiastic Carter meeting Monday
night and organized the Twelfth Ward
Curter Club. A permanent organiza
tion for the campaign was perfected,
and it Is the Intention of the new club
to make a vigorous light ut the prim
aries in the nttcmttt to send a united
'delegation to tho Peoria convention
pledged for their cundtdatc.

The llnnccy men havo been making
hard fight ngttlust Judge .Carter in

ills home ward, and his friends and
neighbors In that district are deter-
mined that he shall not be embarrassed
by n divided' delegation. Preparations
have bceh made outlining a contest
which the Curler wen hope will Insure
success. To further this purpose tho
following officers were elected Monday:

President Joseph Downey.
Vlco President nt largo Samuel

Kerr.
8ecretary-- C. C. Bartlott.
Treasurer L. It. Pontlold.
Precinct Vice Presidents Dr. L. C.

Waters, Win. Sampson, II. H. Coonley,
E. W. Kohlsant. A. H. Taylor.

DECIDE TO 0PP08E KALLI8.

At a meeting of young Hebrew Re
publican voters of tho West Sldu u res-

olution was adopted protesting against
the renomlnatloii of David hauls for
County Commissioner, the ground
taken being that ho does not tltly repre
sent the Hebrew citizens In public of
fice. A commllleo wuh appointed to In-

terest other bodies of Hebrews In the
same cause. II. Hlocstclu presided
and J. Greengester was secretary.

FULLER NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY.

I'lie handsomest und handiest news
paper directory In the United Slates Is
the work Just Issued from the press by
the Charles II. Fuller Advertising
Agency of Chicago. It Is replete with
Information, and should be lu the
hands of every business man.

It Is gotten up with the rare taste
which distinguishes everything turned
out by Charles II. Fuller or his asso
ciates. -

MISS SARAH L. GRAY.
The fiiuei-a- l of Miss Sarah L. Cray

occurred ou .Monday last from her late
residence, !)10 Mohawk street, and was
very largely attended.

The deceased had n wldo circle of
friends who loved nud respected her
for her many good qualities and her
amjiil'ilo elm factor,

She Is mourned by her brothers und

i;y. . .-- ji.&4J& 'fat fs
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WILLIAM MAVOR,
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sisters, Hon. James J. Gray, John
Gray, Peter Gray, Elizabeth Gray and
Mrs. Margaret Connelly.

Tho floral tributes were very lienutl-fil- l
nnd were touching remembrances

of tho esteem In' which the lady was
held.

WILLIAM MAVOR.

Hon. - William Mavor, leader of the
new City Council, will, It Is claimed,
have strong backing for tho Repub-
lican nomination for Mayor next
spring. The Thirty-secon- d Ward Al-

derman's political career began lu the
City Council, and thus far lias been
confined to It. He has served four
years, and In that time has made u
clean und enviable record. For some
time he has been one of tho Repub-
lican leaders of the Thirty-secon- d

Ward, nnd Is now considered the lender
of tho Republican majority In the Coun-
cil. It was Aid. Mavor who was se-
lected as chairman of the committee
which In turn appointed tho nonparti-
san committees of the hist Council.
Later ho was made chairman of the
committee on railroads, In which posi-
tion he directed tho fight against the
Northwestern Elevated. The result of
this battlo was a victory for tho city.

Aid. Mavor comes of Scotch stock
and was lorn lu Alierdeen In 1848. In
1807 he came to tho United Stntes
alone. Ho had received a common
school education nud had learned the
carpenter trade under his father. As
soon as he landed In New York he se-

cured work as u carpenter, and tolled
steadily for one year. Having saved
money enough he started for tho West,
where, he believed, Ills forttuio was to
be made If made at nil. Ho got as far
as Lake Comity, where two years more
were put lu at the carpenter's bench.
Young Mavor then drifted to Chicago,
whero he worked until the big tiro
swept away the greater portion of tho
city. This tiro gave him the Idea which
resulted lu eventually making him one
of the most Influential builders lu the
city.

Looking at the ruins of the city, Mr.
Mavor realized that a great deal of
building would have to bo dono In n
short time. The very next night after
tho tire he went Into tho contracting
business. Ho found plenty of work to
do, und as ho always did It well, pros-
perity and a growing business wero
soon his. It Is this ability to seize op-

portunities that has enabled Aid. Ma-
vor to bring success to nearly every-
thing thnt ho has undertaken. Nearly
four years ago he organized the com-
pany of which he Is now President.
During the building of the World's Fair
ho secured his proportion of tho work,
constructing lu Its entirety the agri-
cultural bulldlug nnd several smaller
buildings.

Tho Masonic Temple, the Armour In-
stitute, many large apartment buildings
nud hundreds of houses In every por-
tion of tho city huvo been erected by
Aid. Mavor. Ills home Is nt 100 Oak-woo- d

boulevard ami his office at 107
DeiirlMiin street. Manyyears ago he saw
the future of real estate lu Chicago nud
Invested largely lu property In Hyde
Park. Upon n great portion of this
property he built houses. For some
time, he was President of the Cottage
Grove Hulldlug and Loan Association,
a director of the Oakland Club and of
the Hulldlug und Trades Club. Ho Is
nlso a prominent member of the Build-
ers ami Traders' Exchange, and has
gained a reputation for fairness In the
treatment of the large number of men
lu his employ.

Aid. Mavor takes an active Interest
lu the Masonic fraternity and lu tho
Knights Templar, and Is a member of
the Hamilton Club, lu 1872 he mar-
ried Mary E. Strang, the daughter of
a Lake County merchant, and they
have a family of live children, four of
whom are girls.

OPEN THESE 8TREET8!

Tho Union Stock Yards Company
completely separates two Important di-

visions of tho city and Isolates each ono
of thorn from tho other. This company,
which dodges its just sharo of taxes;
which docs great barm to tho moral
character of our legislators by Its

advances nt Springfield, appears
to thluk that it owns tho earth. It cov-
ers tho territory, 'streets and all, be-

tween 40th and 47th streets on tho
north ami south and Ashland avonuo
and Halsted street on tho east and
west. Tho City Council, without fur-
ther delay, should decree tho opening
of 45th, Root, 421, 43d, 44th and 40th,
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ADDRESS TO VOTERS.

Primary Election Committee of One Hundred.

ais Flrt Nation! Bank Bvlltflng. Telephone Central agoi.
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The prlmnry elections of Chicago nro regulated by a law enacted on Feb.

10, 1808. Probably no campaign In years has concerned Chicago so vitally as
this about to begin.

At tho second primaries will be chosen: .

Delegates to the Stnto Convention to nominate candidates for Governor.
Lieutenant Governor, Treasurer, Attorney General, Auditor, Secretary of
State, tureo trustees of tho State University, dclegatcs-nt-larg- e to the Na-
tional Conventions, members of tho State Central Committee and n, member
of the National Commttteo of tho party. ' ,

Delegates to Congressional conventions to nominate Congressmen, district
delegates to tho Presidential conventions nnd members of tho Stnto Hoard of
Equalization, nnd members of Congressional committees for tho several dis-
tricts, i

Delegates to Senatorial conventions In Cook County to nominate forty-fiv- e

Representatives and threo Senators to tho Forty-secon- d General Assembly,
and members of the Senatorial committees for tho several districts.

Delegates to tho County Convention to nomlnnto ' :

Fifteen County Commissioners. ,

A Recorder. , . ,.
A Coroner.

'
A Clerk of tho Circuit Court. '

Nino Trustees of tho Sanitary District. '.-- - ', :,v . i

Two Assessors. ; , ;

Ono member of the Board of Revlow.
Four Judges of tho Superior Court.
A Probate Judge.
It Is expedient nnd Imperative thnt every voter of every pnrty, who wishes

to Influence both taxation and administration at home, and the policy of his
Government abroad, should declare at tho two primary elections of his party
In 1000 what he believes to bo good government.

FRANKLIN MAO VEAG1I, Chairman.
TIIOS. C. MAC MILLAN, Secretary.

No boards In Cook. County arc more potent for good or ovll
The Need f than tho Board of Assessors and tho Board' of Revlow. Tie
lacarraetlMe Board of Assessors determines approximately n citizen's taxes;

AtMiiort aad but tho Board of Review, acting practically as a supreme
Revkwtn. court, fixes beyond. change tho final amount. Tho members of

theso boards should bo men of Integrity, capable of resisting Im-

proper Influences of all sorts from every quarter. Tho efficiency of tho now
system can not bo correctly estimated from, tho operations of tho llrst year,
sluce much time, hereafter nvllablo In other lines of Inquiry, was given to
real estate valuation, which remains tho basis of assessment for four years.
Tho administration of tho law has given taxpayers no reason to fear that
with honest nnd able men In control taxation In Cook County may bo equit-
able and sufficient.

Tho State Board of Equalization, elected every four years,
The Bears' el one member from each of Illinois' twenty-tw- o Congressional

trlcts, equalizes propcrtty valuations as between counties. Tho
u4 the Board Is directed to arises tho capital stock of corporations,

Taxpayer. ,)ut not t,10,t' tangible property, except In tho caso of tho cap-
ital stock of railroad and telegraph companies which ' Is' other-

wise taxed. But tho Board assesses n railroad's tangible property, and Its val-
uations nro divided nnd ccrtlllcd to various counties according to the track
nitlengo In each county.

Ceeaty

Oevcnacat
Mi the

Taxftycr.

Tho Interests of tho sick, the poor, tho Insane nnd tho crim-
inal of Cook County nro watched over by'flftccu County

tho city and five from tho country town-
shipswho will spend this for theso Institutions, and

tho administering of our thirty courts, 1,718,348.44. As nn Il-

lustration of tho rigid economy which tho Hoard has tho nowcr
to practice, witness the Board's recent ubntement lu Its levy of 44a,051.50.
Few offices nnd good officers nro what tho pcoplo want. This Is tho year to
prepare for a simpler and more economical local government.

Pare Water
aid a

Skip Caaal.

year

The nlno trustees of the Sanitary District, now completing
their live-yea- r term, conclude a service to bo memorablo lu

metropolitan and engineering history. Chicago's water supply
Is now safo from pollution. Expansion of tho present capacity
of the drainage canal will bo necessary to moot tho city's growth.

To do this, further great work must bo contemplated. Ablo nnd Incorruptible
men must bo entrusted with Its development and tho control of tho valuable
properties It creates.

Thousands of voters who may heretofore havo neglected
Mew (e Uie primary elections will nttbnd them In this year of grent local

the New and natlonnl Issues. Tho now primary law Is Intended for the
Maury Law. many. Stir around early. Primary election tickets must bo

printed on white paper eight Inches long by four wide. Each
primary district has Its own ticket. For Information consult your wnrd com-
mitteeman, or tho judges nnd clerks of election In your primary district, nr
call up tho Board of Election Commissioners, tolcphono main 2400. Polls
will bo open from 1 to 7 p. m. Official notice of polling places, judges andclerks
for tho Republican primaries, and number' of delegates for each district,
have already been published. Similar notice for tho Democratic primaries will
follow. It Is a good law.

Chicago has wasted millions of dollars In living up )o an
new the antiquated nnd complox system of town, city nnd county gov- -

Primary Veter ernment. Thero nro U17 taxing bodies In Cook County. Tho
May Costiib' soven townships constituting Chicago will ttso this yeur a large

trie to Chi part or X2U,0S7 collecting thq city's taxes. Ono Collector would
ceio't CosmII- - do. Wo havo a County nnd City Clerk, Connty aud City Conip-eatlo- a.

trailer, County nnd City Treasurer, County and City Civil
Service Commission, a dozen County Commissioners, justice

"shops" instead of muulclpal courts, nnd sundry other reduplicated functions,
ull costly and obstructive. How cau wo simplify? By action of tho Legisla-
ture. Tho Legislature can directly mako desired changes In Chicago's gov-
ernment, or It can authorlzo them In a constitutional amendment which the
most enlightened sentiment In this community seems to call for. Tho voter Is
herewith advised of soma suggestions for n schemo for tho redistribution of
city nud county functions by legislative enactment, lately proposed by James
C. Irwin, President of tho County Bourds Daniel D. Ilcaly. Superintendent
of Public Service; and James L. Monnghan, Deputy County Comptroller. Under
this schemo tho administration of tho schoo's, parks, boulovards, roads nnd
bridges of tho couuty Is mado a county function, nnd tho dralnngo cunnl Is
transferred to tho Water Department of tho city. Stato Senntors and Repre-
sentatives, whoso election will bo Influenced by delegations chosen nt tho sec-
ond primaries, will aid In tho election of n United States Senator to succeed
Senator Cullom; tho noxt Legislature's appropriations will bo tho basis for
tho tax levy for Stato purposes; and tho next Leglslnturo will reapportion'
tho Stato as to Congressional nud Senatorial districts, Tho rovenuo law may
also need attention.

Morgan, Carpenter, Aberdeen nnd May
streets and Center avonuo through the
Stock xdrds District. Tho pcoplo havo
stood t"--' tnsolenco of this company as
long as they possibly can, nnd they
wuut their rights. Why they should bo
forced to travel miles out of their way
lu order to plcnso tho Stock Yards Com-
pany Is something they cannot under-
stand. The streets boloug to tho peo-

ple, and they must ho opened through.

Reports from correspondents lend tho
Minneapolis Journal to predict that
1000 will Imj tho great year In tho
Northwest for Immigration. Reports
from the registers of tho land otttco
nud from tho laud agents of tho vari-
ous railways traversing the section tell
a story of unprecedented demand for
laud and a rapidly swelling tide of Im-

migration. Thus homestead claims
tiled at tho principal laud offices In
Minnesota and the Dakotas numbered
:t,122 for tho three mouths eliding Feb.
2H, 1000, as against l,:iM durlug the
siii'iio period of the preceding year an
Increase of 128 per cent. Tho winter
months nro the dullest of tho year,
The Great Northern Railway estimates
that Immigration will bo 00 per cent
larger than In 1800, when It was 00
per cent linger than tho preceding year.
From less than 200,000 persons iu 18U0

tho four Stntes of Minnesota, North
aud South Dakota and Montana in-

creased to about 2,000,000 Inhabitants
lu 1800, onoof tho most remnrknblo
Instances of rapid development ou rec-

ord. Tho figures In 1000 aro difficult
to estimate, but aro not likely to bo
disappointing. This lncrcaso has been
directly duo to immigration, train af-
ter train load of pooplo hastening to
tako up tho lands tho news of whoso
woudorf ul productivity bad gone forth.
Tho Immigration of Easterners ceased

In grent measuro nbout 1800, although
tho Influx from northern Europe has
continued unabated. Now tho foreign
Immigration is greater than over. A
larger proportion than over Is going to
tho Northwest. Meanwhile tho Immi-
gration from tho East and middle West
has revived. The Minneapolis Journal
estimates that tho number of Imm-
igrants of tho present year will bo lu
excet.8 of 200,000. There Is plenty of
room lu tho Northwest, aud the East
and middle West are willing to contrib-
ute to Its growth.

It Is possible that tho refusal of mer-
chants, manufacturers and profession-
al men to employ boys addicted to the
cigarette habit will do more to check
the evil than all tho laws over passed
or planned. When u boy knows that
his future chauco to earn a llveelihood
depends ou his quitting thu
cigarette tho knowledge will doubtless
have more effect ou him than a dozen'
purcnts' or pedagogues' lectures on the
subject. The beauty of the thing Is
that uo manner of deceit will avail, for
thu cigarette-smokin- g boy carries the
literal sign manual of his vlco ou his
fingers. A Chicago boy confessed re-
cently that out of ten places to which
ho had applied for work tho bond of
not ono had neglected to ask him If ho
smoked cigarettes. In a number of In-

stances ho was mado to show his foro-linger- s.

Fow pcoplo will bo sorry oven
If tho action of tho employers results
In cutting off some of tho profits of tho
clgarotto trust. Tho dividend paid lu
brain, body and musclo will mora thau
componsato tho community,

Tho French pooplo nro holding thorn-solv- es

by a supremo effort on acceunt
of tho exposition, but after that Is over
won't they just rovel iu crises,

f'l


